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Pm =«►« completely In touch with supply pt knockers. Some of these 
the people- He predicted that pro- were large owners ot real estate who 
portlonal representation would be- profited most by a policy of progress „
tore long come Into -being. x Here were some who wanted G*^ ,C^n*e*'8 Pr<” K*"to» titijl T*4

T-te .» u«,W« .f .. m„„ Y<* T“V* «•*
one of the cardinal principles df they are. They preferred to hate 8he *ees" - -
-ST .f.Î'^LXS ™=W VO«K.^r„_B,1M -W-v. «. . S 5E we Haiy H. <h“.„
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our country end our Odd with stock transportation system We had «ft „ y g glrl- recently made her ■ Seme think that It was to eJt
an Ideal.as that?” he asked again. these valuable Ossets but yet if w« flrSt ,ourney on the cars alone, and . J11*®1 soliloquizes about her Into heaven, a sort of celestial

Many of us find fault, with our expect. BelleviHe to become a bigger eZ ^hoie for thIi great adventure Ifl^tJehenge”11 Jhiiet”to roly'four- «"wSfh thhers believe that
city, our provincial gnd dominion and better place we should co-operate Nesy^Hrk* betwe<m Kan®as Glty and teen>ml Is very much to love; so called the Chureh mulh to^hf'ma0"
governments, bat what do we do to and boost- vSLT ' t her <ficti*m need not be accepted as am- of us moderns who areM^
make them better. There were now S2 Industrie* in ^OMmet her at points where It *®fh . . ' happy unless we cad organize

We should not stop and think our Belleville. None of them were verv W“* “®ce*sary ,t0 change cars; she ** m-"ch-ln *.“8; cla?:„>od**’ teaCTe- «ociety
duty was fully dtscharged by the large- All hid their difficulties. A dtilyed^tbe”trato r2ir *J*°rm te properly intendedto distinguish Others ° etiR^hink^tolMt
more payment of taxes- flow* eta- few were now to need of financial as- intjwhL, , 1 haure odmlng one P««on from all others. Conse- bring about economical

*r«r££rs£z *■- |S£jS5££ EHrHEiHFE EEEz.r-*^^ BSSsSaicussedness of the cubs were delight- A*“ “d Iderta °* resentatlves there. money Is here- It the money that Uonheart, John ^Lackland, Richard ^u^d n^Z e, m mlSS th*
fully commingled last night in the Cub Dlnty Moore, vice-president of k?**?'*?* *** IT*”!*'7 dl£ had bera •«* out of Belleville to *« <** * MbeC Her. frn^ “8aye «l»££le from toe'Hnf-
first grand united Jangle feed at the the Toronto organisation followed fi *1 Problème to settfl» and one of Cuba, South America and -to other ~ „ / SS- mpfe* from BrlH*h hIfl- Without that'there is no
den of the Belleville Lions, otherwise with an Illuminative address on tbî I £?. haf4!*t to Pefeg dowa 8 *<**** ewntries, on doubtful er- ™eet ^>ur habit of perpetrating family A, he?,6n «* holiness would be a hell

the dining room of the Hotel Quinte- principles and ideals of Llonism- Any ' **ter fael,ng between town and coun rands, had been Invested here at L, L*!* T<^_,T6ey faftoi 866 often deetreyp the value of a ^ “f?!ry*o a ™an who had not
Never did a Belleville feast present man who was doing his best to serve %WB* “ would have brought about t69fr naœe8 nor their name. We get se raeny of the same cravlng antf the
a more alluring or beautiful picture, the community he resided ln was a . .Th® Pnly de8tlny' tor Canade' be » radical change. add^*fr’ «*» recaned the ad- *£■»• that we cannet dtstfngulsh one out fthe (ann-h^miM Z'th'
The rollicking pranks and pleasan- Lion'at heart, said Cub Moore. The Brlttoh BmnU° r*maln a 8*rt - At Peterboro, Brantford, Kingston 1rtqaa?” t** **™ Sto*a'm^Ld jg? holy and venerable tha^anv
tries of the cubs formed a charming lions aimed to promote better under B *tlah Emplre- and elsewhere, where things were * *■* CttITtog * ®«f went thè f Quebec fther ancient and honorable
background for the more austere as- standing atod cZ^ratîon among P?*meat aald ™pvtog, loci men put their money P^weTe6 nlrT’S Mc^lia^, Lton'eT tha't f^Tc* ™

pect of the kings of the Jungle and neighbors and citlsens. They beMev- ^., îî0U.Id. he proud Pf 0ntfcrlo‘ ea" In ItTCal industries. They all work- dr Btet °®e HmI" and most of them were Dnnean Me- who are in the process ot beincL™^
the haughty réserve of tie lion-tarn- ed in co-operating with the ch^chJs ^ ^ ‘ Part °f °ntar,°' ^ «I together. dred aOT street - she says Miltons. They were put to queer from sïn Ld itT^ping thet ToT
ere. and the T M-C A to help make bet > opportnlrit,*B ta BeUevlUe were gwwt All credit was due to those who cair Imagine what my taxi- to distinguish them from one so saved. Without that thereTaT

Bob Gorman, chief of the Belleville ter men- They also would co-oper-!r4?*8 Clty °f 80110018 and «burefles. had organised the Chamber of Com- “V”1 1 *** eyeT a^d'p'nnkv ®°!!^„and no Teto™-
menagerie, presided in a manner so ate with governments in securing the ' ^Lt^rto^Z^We eh!!^ tn ** W hed nothtog to do gjad »heh" tie ™ *" ^faeen’ Dunca“ Db^tt-t^fake frame wo™k ot^ma”8" sotiefrl*
satisfactory as to produce occasional passage of better tows and better en- ^ mTtT Prtmotfon himself and „! ,? * Plf m* “P ^ncan Out-at-the-ffaWs, Black Ideally perfect a* the dream of the
roars of approval. forcement of laws already on the ^ d /.! hl g to ratoe the sttnr- therefore was free to speak hts mind. h * P* d T tound the woman X &®°“.and Duncan Donald Roy. City of God, and unless men who

The Belleville Lions' Club, he told statute books. The probleL of the community to which w* SJW or our best business men and was se<*,ng;. Through the editor of 2*Lh ^CmadÜtol&iMtoan? unto orti™°C,ety XL taught to d»
hto submissive subjects, was the baby foreigner was tauch^i upon a!d, ,nn1a f „ ^ ^ were banded together to dî ® Ccïn I pThêrs^ld “do ^Them° th'ev Tm
organization of Ontario. He and Cub greater efforts urged towards h1S edv- M ° .w^l g8' He *ad no* seen a chamber t!^.?. boarding place nearer Dopald Roy’s Duncan. 'soon reduce it afi to ?he iaw of the
Finkle went tremblingly Into a real cation so that he might become a ^ Aspiring address thet,of,commerce anywhere that was bet- ‘ T!î" _. .• ,nartle> Je8«- »>« Back to the Jungle agalp.
Lions’ den at Toronto. They recelv- good Canadian citizen The Lions 7 ^«nèd to throughout with the ttsr housed. They Would help tB MlB studied music and ^fe?|,f^S0f6h?!nar°apl8L ,rt_rftV Jesus Çame to save

long lost members of the species and feeling among nations and Canada President *f chamber of CoimneeewlgreatIr needei1- . lme t<S ^ew Tort that she- ‘jMtovah is salvation,” and the rea- formed secietfv a h*!t a/e
they came away sure-enough Hons. mlgh/b^J Z tote“L« T eomplfmentod the city council antf T f°r lt8 choke for tSo 80001 ^ “f

The object of the Lions’ organize- tween Great Britain and the United „ jf6r 6arMng 6a8 «nrrege and bn- 0. hJ? 1 1,01,1 laherg in music * ------------------ ----------
tlon was to boost Belleville. It was Stated. ^ Mr. Jamieson Bone, president of, tbrprfee to go ahead and do things. her own composition. Ter pay her
a cardinal principle of every club' to ro - ’ : the Belleville Chamber of Commerce,- j We- Bad to speed money to get results J!®7, !”r her fectiler ls * farmer and
boost the city in which they had their R<nisin* Welcome to Hem. Nefsea eteo receive* a great demonstration' He didn’t here to remember very ®7 4aTen,t an' «bumtonee or thtir
den. v Parliament. V - . - .of apprpvaf epon rising to speak. .back to recall when Front St world’fl good8’ W1®8 Hlckero ik'wtit-

.The Speaker of the eventog- was remarks, illuminated by touches of w*s-smBtodeep fir mud and a stand “* 4,001,1 New TotK 
Mayor Riggs’ Address ot Welcome. Hon. Nelson Parliament and he t* IdroU Scottish humor, struck a re- ! tor disgrace toany rity. one who ls blind:
^ Mayor Riggs gave a cheerful and ceIvod slKh a welcome on rising to »P«"»fVB cher*. He sincerely thank-! IT we want to-live in a sleepy town Moo<* Bek* KeUèr. I 
optimistic welcome to the visiting “ to **” mr *”bt *»t he «« the LtomT Ctab tor their apprel | we»n become a sleepy people ”1 think I did. an. interview with,
Lions. He told some exceUent stor- had a warm pbee ta ^ «ffeetton ht ototlve resblntKra passed at their °dI- OHTjopr Compliments the Lion Helen Keller quite, well,” she smw,
lea and drew an amusing parallel be- Be“eTflJo Dion* I ^ ayl r™<*COn J^be C' ot c:' T>X“ J:__.____ _ “and Personality work, is, what. L like
tween the king of beasts and his ho J1 ^s,ra”n toId aB «nœdngand’ honertfr and earnestly trying to| CM- TFlyntfS* brief appreciation b®*1- Then I wroteran^atoti.RktWckiS 
man rival. a trne^ry that he had heard about *> a Freatwwk for Belleviae. They »* the ”Lfon Hroero," commonly Cathedral as I -miw’ It Ien’t It a

Referring to BeHetille. the Mayor ^ T ?7*°' tnZ *£?£**■ ™aW *T**« * Wtot^.st^.wasJ
remarked, with a smile, that It was meetCàtCentrtch^Th ®*"®i ™ ** “W ‘\A**W'»ark. ft have
generally admitted that we had a L ^ cbarch' L * Qt" . . dTfsnmfe -proprietor- a gulde t0 tahe me to thee* piaeesJ
splendid council thto fear. If we „v“f’ ,T®?®T Z** Î2* had writ- *war^rokps fitting, he said, 06,1 1 *«to about;aoa‘to>t*kteW.td
wanted to keep pace with clvlHeatlon ^ ***■ * ™ genUemap abopt re- ”“al° »«»oas, and 1-p.y her for
and with other cities we must do A d 1 gwîng te ”T ttat 1 mm racouimuAlL. he had mad*;- spwnff tip thfr tonst. We ware some- bar trouble. NatsxaJlyj uha- tedto me
things- or else fall behind in the race ** aahamed to 2x8,6 been associated ^ answer cam* hack,—“He was all cl®«« troubled’ Uy the seanrfag sen- *» W6 are seeing, hut my imagina
A number of things had been prom- th? „®pw°rth Leagne- *** ' JJ*1 when he toft Ottawa ” (Laugh- ttodletions in fémlntoa conduct but tton le «° ætlve I try/to-wrttfe see*»
ised at the beginning of the year and 2v6ague bad the same Ideals of aer-1 **’ renrembbr that she was 88 ^ey appear to me.-
all those promises had been carried VlC® at th* U(mr CIteb;- (Laughtar ^lany metr were now coming for- enmtbd from tife ertroftedést part o' ‘'Smaa days; I geh dti
ôut and Cho”81 ’ 1° gUte. a<rr w,ae they bad- Wbmeir dldi not rmB^tr oax»° « *• «° hard to»e,

new sewers constructed the t>„_ T1,e man who te truly tost to Ms 6een ln aot ibtefng the C. of C- But Power, he was thankfhl to see. n* 1 write that I doenoe; _
Bridge had .beeh putohased arransr^1 h<Xme’ eoBttoowI Sfr- Ptoftament, will too organtotltou had done alet of nse^oswf wtth' a nrost etoquent tribute tolks we, and thtk>d4es?nwn

=Trr?rf •=s= ” rr l “,r .rr
Former Belleville Boy Speaks. him .greater pleasure «ban the pro»- ”0a,r actlinr i6y mnnlclpalitlee. Judge Dereche to a few words ax- *y “UalC' 1

_ . , - J 6®2- Honors had dome to him in the They bad in an that work the ut- pressed his dWMjè at havin» baud
Cnb Fred ytcheeon, district gov- political world- But from the people lnto8t ««aistanre from Hon. Neteow so many addresses of so high an’’”"
“or 011 W LIon8’ organization, of Belleville, where ho had for ro|Parliament (Cheers.). Mr. Parlte-. deri If th» idéale that had bee»

with headquarters at Toronto, was long made his home, he had-recelv- 186111 had ™et them whenever they promulgated- became more — 
thé next, weaker. .Although the or- ed that gratifying appreciation that went to, Tor out* and conducted theea- there woüMi to no fear off
derJa3 ol oo™Paratlvely recent or- made him feel that they truly wished 20 the right quarters. And, as Hem. vlsm- "if you can help us to make
gantsaticuj there were already 180 him well. Mr. Blgge had roomrked, if there we» oar- city oWw ahd more whole-
clubs in existence. Ontario had Hts subject was “Our Purttemen- aPy2b’ng around the parliament eome!” ooactoded the Judge “then
been Waded only last spring when, tary Institutions,’’ and he gendered toet wasn’t, nafied-i dowen. 6«*P btess, yw-” >*»- '>
they crossed the line and organised how many of us ever thought of the Hon" Nelson saceepded in bringing
at fPlndsor. Now there were bust- centuries Of bitter struggle that u down to the Bay of Quinte dls-
lipg dene at London, Hamilton and brought our representative Instltu- 
Toronto and they had only lately -tions into -being. 
come to Belleville as the liveliest 1 But the people were afWyjËn-
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First United Jungle Feed An Outstanding 
Success—Lions, Lionesses and Cubs 
Presented a j Pietute of Strength and 
Beauty—Notable Address by Hon. 
Nelson Parliament.
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CORK. Nov. 30—Tift odor o

red or smouldering wood p« 
Cork, and Patrick street, th< 
cipal thorofare of thé city, ls t 
1y with the bulging debris o 
wrecked houses.

Since Friday the sky night 
been lighted by the glare of 
diary tires, which have destrt 
dope» large.buildings, eaustog; 
estimated at about $1,500,001 

■arty today a second uneuci 
attempt was made to burn th 
hall, which aecently was badly 
aged by a bomb explosion an) 
No less than five Sinn Fein, 
have been destroyed.

The present series of coni 
gestions following warnings th 
prisais would take place unless 
army oSteers kidnapped re 
from a team at Waterfall we 

‘ «harmed. A repent,
€pftlirz&64, i§ %q %

tSthe bodies of all thi
çtl-îf*' touBd ,n •

fra-

V
K

as

a

î-nhood he has assumed psrthershipjPMN LARGE ADMTRHT 
hhls tather in the nrarket garden- W hig return from Europe J. m 

‘I6, Pn>d^ ■of t6eb ^anl=er, proeiden* of the I^g 2-

ïtoKs r«rr«rs5 zs?J5Jïzs,rJ
af matrimony.—picton TTmfflr. work o«f Spring. The pitot la, ^

d6rg Whfth-rosnre e« successful op-
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sasatE&tz

\
as- “keen” Bÿ

fect ’•
the
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. 166o*he**b brought ■MSI

Otosese sold on the,- mmBoard’ today at 38 6-16 <*««. The- 
Boarding’ tolloWs: Bronk'; 30’cpl’.;- 
Acme-,. 8d col.; Sidney Towu Hàlt TV 
w.; ftahto, 3t col. FqxhW>alèÉ^ 
aceeptetf’ the bid. ■

...

ana{i >rs until the 
loaded with

aille
meats In CaitadL= = them.
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The fires usually bgve been 
edrWlth Incendiary bombs and ] 
In buildings, the owners or oecu 
ot Which are believed to be Sinn 
ers. Not infrequently the fires 
spread to adjoining property.

Explosions and tusiladea trm

«° ’ Sale.
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Younff Men’s revolvers almost 1:I sh a terrifying overture an 
animent to the conflagratii 
« result of these fearful ^ 

"s Cork has become a 
Business ls almost 

still and many persons 
1 to venture abroad, even ti 
Sht. Large numbers of 
Hoik have left Cork for 
led districts.

Due effect of the prolonged st 
according to physicians, has be 
sharp increase in the number o: 
tients admitted to insane as* 
and also an increase in heart 
6to*_*t «Iso has resulted ln 
daroiapmrot of a curious fori 
BOlfr» among adults, especially 

6®d St. Vitus dance, among 
•o- the physicians - déclaré
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At nine o’clocSfecabMflndft^m«enin« 
November 16, H2iP, Miss;!»!»» MyeWfe 
Welsh, second itoitgbte;- off tor. sswt 
Mrs. Marcus Wtinib was, ta

_|M|pi||ip- —— - -
Representative of the Rotary Club. “Iso presented the wife of Preel- r6T Mr. tria* the nun.

Mr. Gordon Moffat trerourer of ^ I*™ ®V8“ ^ «® Aw*- Tto bride ^ very Z

th. Be,terme RotaryCluT c^! ^ ^ ^ . C0“‘M^ ^ a taitorto suit

elated the Lions upon having'attofa- Jtororose* Rood Fetito*.i of n*Wy biflse Baettsh serge, with ex-
ed so great success after only six „ _ D ^ ««kWw 0*wr«eW blouse of correa-
weeke since organisation. N» man f °eaC9-’ the l88t ^k- p^te shade, her hat being a small
could carry out the spirit of such or- "*** enloyed ew8'T ™!nate of ‘be Uo*R. to navy blue velvet, with 
ganlsatlons as the Rotary and the ^0ewdlnea' No °®uld 8lt andj<w»wn to Alver duvet», beautifully
Lions without being- himself a bet- ItBten to *auch *®splrlng sentiments ’ mtmmed with detrlch tips. This'de- 1 
ter man. -s". without being beeefltted. -eldedly chic costume was further en-

' The Chamber of Commerce ho* hanqed by black fox furs. Mre
organised to bring about good- Frank Wager was Indeed..a charming 

feeling ii the community- They were matron of honor, wearing, a gown of
- Mr R j Graham waa .5, , de,elol,lng community spirit the navy blah erepe-de chine, her cost- 

B ® atoo accord- same way a» the Lions were doing. um% being completed by small velour ■
mente» Mr ‘Urttem ”, ”” ?”P"" 11 waa 8 Principle to help the ether. W*a, The groom: was ably sup- ■
snirin^ DPWl htS ln* fellow and this had been so cultivated Ported by his friend, J$r. Frank I
words*and Such that a man was now able to borrow, Wager. Mr. Clayton Tripp rendered I
to u Dll ft °° “0t Sft“ wUhout atenrity, from all the banks ahpropriate music during the sign- ■

nJw- ^ in town. fLaughter.) -! : ji tog of the register, immediately after-iE
, Mr. Groham then gave expression J77Z - Â..’. *p which the happy couple toft by iot»» ■

Industrial rT Sb^dt ®rilelffle’a /- ifp-tor Toronto, Niagara and pther wnst- J
lal development. Forty-five The musical part to the program ern cities, amid a veritable avaiaaehe l 

years ago, said Mr Graham, Belle- was quite as Inspiring as the poet- 0f confetti and good wishes The ■vilte had a remarkable boom. Every Prand-al oratory has been. The toll. brlde, prior tQ her mjrtage weF^ I

body was enthusiastic about what orchestra excelled Itself with its de- ihost valued member of the G. S.

ïïu,ïï,*s“riK'ï™rz:; 5&*s^252s: st
ZlT?Zm m?*"- "-V «"• tel .... £ «j m.d. ™.„

NKRAL BOOTH. "K ln and around pleasure with his expressive ipterpre- jng friends among the generàl pobl
General Brmmwell Booth, Head of the Salvation Army, who arrived Banville. Some predicted that tation of the song, “Tommy Lad:” with whom she dally came In coatee 

in Toronto, on hie tour of the Dominion, was paid a warm tribute by the,136116,1116 wo®ld »«n>aas Toronto or The National Anthem brought to a her manner Wag at all times a*
citizens when he was received in front of thè City Hall by Mayor Church. Montreel Renta were actually high- close, about the midnight hour, a able and bUf service courteous. Thu
A huge crowd blocked the approaches to the civic building and broke Into ey then than the>- are today. AndJ banquet thet will long be remember- arm in<J staff presented her with 
a deafening cheer as the world-famous figure appeared on the steps the“ tlw t,mber ga*e out The saw-jed by those privileged to be present, [a handeeme leather clhb bag. The
while a massed band of 600 rendered the National Anthem. He review-;» 118 were f°,6d away, mostly to, -------------™7'— r 8room, a moat exemplary young man,
ed the members of the Army in Toronto and from many towns ln On- “lc?^ga" And afterwards a period Lotolpn, Nov. 22—Fourteen Brit- l, held in equally high esteem m the 

at Queen’s Park, previous to being received by the Mayor. Picture 02 d««*esslon ensued eUd vacant toh offtoen, khve been assassinated in community where he has always ». 
shows the General with Mayor Chureh at the City Hall. l *10®*» were common all over the I Dublin. The city ls quiet today, Uded, lines attaining the dignity 0(

[ We have placed on sale, about 1W 
young Menfe Overcoats, sizes 35 WlO 
Not all si2iesi m every Kne, but a good 
assortment m every size ^ ?
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Another T croate Message

D* MBCtwdon Mr. Bone- again 
thanked the Lions for their- ttomigiHs-
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Phaetons, Aw*C 1P*t fop Boggies, Platform Spjriae Democrat 
>ular Axle Wagons, flBol#ter Spring, Royal 
N||to. Factory Milk Wageas, Repairing,

,, .......... , iy. Rubher 'Tires. AU kinds of Automobiles
repaired, painted and upholstered.
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